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SUMMARY

Phenological models are considered key tools for the short-term planning of viticultural activities and long-term
impact assessment of climate change. In the present study, statistical phenological models were developed for
budburst (BUD), flowering (FLO) and veraison (VER) of 16 grapevine varieties (autochthonous and international)
from the Portuguese wine-making regions of Douro, Lisbon and Vinhos Verdes. For model calibration, monthly
averages of daily minimum (Tmin), maximum (Tmax) and mean (Tmean) temperatures were selected as potential
regressors by a stepwise methodology. Significant predictors included Tmin in January–February–March for
BUD, Tmax in March–April for FLO, and Tmin, Tmax and Tmean in March–July for VER. Developed models
showed a high degree of accuracy after validation, representing 0·71 of total variance for BUD, 0·83 for FLO
and 0·78 for VER. Model errors were in most cases < 5 days, outperforming classic growing degree-day
models, including models based on optimized temperature thresholds for each variety. Applied to the future
scenarios RCP4·5/8·5, projections indicate earlier phenophase onset and shorter interphases for all varieties.
These changes may bring significant challenges to the Portuguese wine-making sector, highlighting the need
for suitable adaptation/mitigation strategies, to ensure its future sustainability.

INTRODUCTION

Grapevine development can be divided into periodic
(phenological) events, which are influenced strongly
by weather and climate (Jones & Davis 2000; Parker
et al. 2011; Webb et al. 2012). Monitoring key pheno-
logical stages is crucial for the production of high-
quality grapes and wines (Malheiro et al. 2013;
Sadras & Moran 2013). Several morphological and
physiological differences between varieties result in
variances in phenological timings (Winkler et al.
1974). This is an additional challenge for planning
management activities with potentially high economic
impact for growers (Webb et al. 2008; Chevet et al.
2011), such as treatment applications (spraying) and

harvest (Tomasi et al. 2011; Real et al. 2015).
Therefore, information on the development stages of
different varieties, as well as the early detection of
the advancement/delay of these stages, becomes in-
creasingly important (Moriondo et al. 2013).

There are three main grapevine phenological stages
commonly considered in the literature (Lorenz et al.
1995): budburst (BUD), flowering (FLO) and veraison
(VER). Budburst marks the beginning of grapevine sea-
sonal growth and resumed physiological activity, after
a long period of winter dormancy; FLO is crucial for
the reproductive cycle, being closely followed by
the fruit set stage (Fernandez-Gonzalez et al. 2011)
and VER initiates the ripening stage, which is tied
strictly to wine grape quality attributes. The progress
of these three stages summarize the main differences
in varietal development throughout the growing
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season (Winkler et al. 1974; Fraga et al. 2014a), which
in turn influences wine quality attributes (Jones &
Davis 2000).

Climate is a major forcing factor on grapevine de-
velopment and growth. Amongst the more important
climatic factors, air temperature plays a leading role
in governing grapevine phenology (Dalla Marta et al.
2010; Bonnefoy et al. 2013; Bonada & Sadras 2015),
greatly influencing the timing of phenological stages
(McIntyre et al. 1982; Neumann & Matzarakis
2014). Additionally, temperature largely bounds the
geographical distribution of grapevines (Fraga et al.
2014b), also showing a deep connection to the vari-
ability in grapevine yield (Camps & Ramos 2012;
Bock et al. 2013), wine production (Santos et al.
2013; Fraga et al. 2014c) and quality (White et al.
2006; de Orduna 2010).

Based on these temperature–grapevine relation-
ships, statistical modelling may be used to predict
phenology (de Cortazar-Atauri et al. 2009; Parker
et al. 2011, 2013; Moriondo et al. 2015). Phenology
models are indeed key tools for short-term planning
of viticultural activities and for studying long-term
climate change impacts (Caffarra & Eccel 2011).
Previous studies (van Leeuwen et al. 2008; Nendel
2010; Parker et al. 2011; Fila et al. 2014; Neumann &
Matzarakis 2014) applied conventional models based
on growing degree-day (GDD) measures. Growing
degree-days reflect the amount of accumulated heat
above the base temperature of 10 °C (Winkler et al.
1974) in each growth stage. However, recent research
hints at the limitations of these GDD models, such as
the need for site-specific calibration and uncertainties
in the temperature threshold (de Cortazar-Atauri et al.
2009; Caffarra & Eccel 2010, 2011; Parker et al. 2011;
Zapata et al. 2015). Most of these models have been
applied to regions where climatic conditions are very
different from the Mediterranean-like conditions pre-
vailing in Portugal. Furthermore, it has been shown
that temperatures over critical intervals may strongly
influence grapevine development, which are not ad-
equately captured by the accumulation of daily tem-
peratures (Malheiro et al. 2013).

In the climate change context, several studies have
been carried out to investigate its impacts on viticul-
ture. Climate change has the potential to modify this
crop markedly, providing additional challenges for
wine growers (Jones et al. 2005b; Moriondo & Bindi
2007; Malheiro et al. 2010; Hannah et al. 2013).
Regarding phenology, most studies project earlier
phenological timings and shorter intervals under

future warmer climates (Jones et al. 2005a; Webb
et al. 2007, 2011; Tomasi et al. 2011). However,
climate change impacts on viticulture are known to
be more tied to regional/local climatic conditions
than to large-scale changes (Anderson et al. 2012;
Fraga et al. 2015b). Therefore, regional assessments
of climate change impacts on vine phenology need to
be undertaken. No previous research has been
focused on the impacts of climate change on grapevine
phenology in the Portuguese wine regions. Hence, a
deeper understanding of specific varietal differences in
phenology is critical to select the most suitable varieties
under future climatic conditions (Duchene et al. 2010).

Theobjectives of the present study are threefold: (1) to
develop a modelling approach that captures the vari-
ability of the main grapevine (mostly native) varieties
grown inPortugal; (2) to validate themodels using differ-
ent varieties from different Portuguese regions and
compare their accuracy with the more conventional
GDD models; and (3) to examine the impacts of
climate change on regional grapevine phenology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phenology and climatic data

Phenological data were collected from three different
wine-making regions (Fig. 1): Douro (Northeastern
Portugal), Vinho Verdes (Minho, Northwestern
Portugal) and Lisbon (Centralwestern Portugal).
These three regions, with centuries-old wine-making
traditions, jointly have an important share of the nation-
al wine-making economy. The Douro Demarcated
Region (including the Denominations of Origin
Douro and Porto) is currently the main viticultural
region in the country in terms of wine production and
vineyard area (150 million litres and 45 000 ha), fol-
lowed by Lisbon (90 million litres and 25 000 ha) and
the Demarcated Region of Vinhos Verdes (80 million
litres and 31 000 ha) (IVV 2013). These world-
renowned regions are best known for their Port
(Douro) and Vinho Verde wines, of which roughly
half of the annual production is exported (IVV 2013).

Table 1 describes the 16 grapevine varieties selected
for the current study, as well as the corresponding time
periods with phenological data. For the Vinhos Verdes
region, phenological timings were recorded for the
Loureiro (white) variety in the period 2003–2012, from
a vineyard located at ‘Arcos de Valdevez’ (41°48′57″
N, 8°24′35″W, 70 m a.s.l.). For Douro, phenological
data were collected for the Touriga-Franca (red)
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variety in theperiod2001–2011, at ‘Ervedosa doDouro’
(41°10′31″N, 7°32′58″W, 180 m a.s.l.). For Lisbon,
data for seven white (Alvarinho, Encruzado, Fernão-
Pires, Rabigato, Riesling, Trincadeira-das-Pratas and
Viosinho) and seven red (Borraçal, Castelão,
Grenache, Jaen, Merlot, Pinot and Tinta-Francisca) var-
ieties were collected from an experimental vineyard
located at Dois Portos (DP) (39°02′35″N, 9°10′55″W,
80 m a.s.l.) over the combined period 1991–2011. The
timings of BUD, FLO and VER were recorded through
field observations following the grapevine descriptors
recommended by the Organisation Internationale de
la Vigne et du Vin (OIV 2009). The mean calendar
day of year (DOY; 1 corresponds to 1 January of a
given year) of each phenophase for each variety are
also presented in Table 1.
The three target regions are characterized by

Mediterranean-like climates, with warm dry

summers and mild wet winters (Peel et al. 2007).
According to the 1981–2010 climatic norms provided
by the Portuguese meteorological office (Instituto
Portuguese do Mar e da Atmosfera (IPMA); http://
www.ipma.pt), the Vinhos Verdes region typically
shows annual mean temperatures of about 15 °C,
Douro of 13 °C and Lisbon of 17 °C. For the subse-
quent analysis, historical records of daily minimum
(Tmin), maximum (Tmax) and mean (Tmean) air tem-
peratures, covering the study period and representa-
tive of the vineyard sites, were obtained. For Vinhos
Verdes, data were obtained from the Sistema
Nacional de Informação de Recursos Hídricos
(SNIRH) database (http://snirh.apambiente.pt) for the
Ponte da Barca weather station, PB (SNIRH code
03G/02C), only 2 km from the vineyard. For the
Douro site, due to the lack of local data, climate
records were obtained from IPMA for the Vila Real
weather station, VR (IPMA code 80567), located
about 20 km north-west of the vineyard. For the
Lisbon site, data were obtained from the weather
station installed in the vineyard, situated at DP.

Phenological models

Each phenophase was modelled for white and red
varieties separately, as important differences in the
timings of these two types of grape can occur.
Although differences in phenological timings may also
occur between varieties within these two sub-groups
(de Cortazar-Atauri et al. 2009b), it was assumed that
these differences could be captured by the present
models. For this purpose, the varieties with the longest
time series of phenological data (Table 1) were selected,
i.e. Fernão-Pires (white) and Castelão (red). The full raw
time series of the yearly DOY of BUD, FLO and VER
were used as dependent variables in linear regression
models (least squares estimation).

In order to establish statistical relationships between
temperature and phenology, monthly averages of daily
mean (Tmean), minimum (Tmin) and maximum
(Tmax) air temperatures from each site were used as in-
dependent variables in the models (predictors). Due to
the large number of potential predictors, a stepwise
multivariate regressionwas then undertaken for variable
selection (Wilks 2011). The stepwise criterion for
forward inclusion and backward removal correspond
to P < 0·05 and P < 0·10, respectively. The initial set of
potential predictors comprised not only monthly
means of Tmin, Tmax and Tmean preceding each phe-
nophase but also multi-month mean temperatures. The

Fig. 1. Location of vineyard sites where data was collected.
The delimitations indicate the borders of the winemaking
regions in Portugal, as defined by the Portuguese ‘Instituto
do Vinho e da Vinha’.
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full list of potential predictors for each phenophase is
shown in Table 2. Based on the predictors selected by
the stepwise methodology, a linear model was then
fitted for each of the phenological stages. A leave-one-
out cross-validation scheme was applied to account
for model overfitting. Model residuals were tested
using both the Durbin–Watson test and the correspond-
ing autocorrelation function, showing no serial correl-
ation between them (independently distributed).

Model performance

For the assessment of model accuracy, the determin-
ation coefficient (R2

cv; after a leave-one-out cross-

validation) and the root-mean-squared error (RMSE)
were estimated. An out-of-sample validation was
also performed by applying the developed models to
other grapevine varieties grown in the Lisbon region
and in the other two regions (Vinhos Verdes and
Douro), allowing an inter-regional assessment of the
model accuracy. Subsequently, these models were
compared against a standard GDD model to test
their added-value. The GDD model was computed
for both Fernão-Pires and Castelão varieties using
the available climatic data from Lisbon. The mean
GDD for BUD, FLO and VER stages were computed
for 1990–2011, using the standard 10 °C base tem-
perature (Winkler et al. 1974) and an estimated base

Table 1. Mean day of year (DOY, calendar day of year where 1 corresponds to 1 Jan of a given year) of the BUD
(Budburst), FLO (Flowering) and VER (Veraison) for varieties used in the study. Time interval of each series is also
shown

Whites varieties Years Region

Mean DOY

BUD FLO VER

Alvarinho 1995–2011 Lisbon 77 142 221
Encruzado 1995–2005 Lisbon 77 141 223
Fernão-Pires 1990–2011 Lisbon 75 142 215
Loureiro 2003–2012 Vinhos Verdes 85 150 222
Rabigato 1995–2005 Lisbon 72 143 223
Riesling 1990–2000 Lisbon 79 142 218
Trincadeira-das-Pratas 1990–2002 Lisbon 69 141 212
Viosinho 1995–2005 Lisbon 76 139 217
Red varieties
Borraçal 1995–2005 Lisbon 74 138 226
Grenache 1990–2000 Lisbon 75 142 229
Castelão 1990–2011 Lisbon 72 139 217
Jaen 1995–2011 Lisbon 78 143 209
Merlot 1994–2005 Lisbon 75 141 215
Pinot 1993–2003 Lisbon 71 136 211
Tinta-Francisca 1995–2005 Lisbon 78 144 213
Touriga-Franca 2001–2011 Douro 85 144 207

Table 2. List of potential regressors used for model development

Phenophase Potential regressors

Budburst TminJan; TminFeb; TminMar; TminJan–Feb; TminFeb–Mar; TminJan–MarTmaxJan; TmaxFeb; TmaxMar; TmaxJan–Feb;
TmaxFeb–Mar; TmaxJan–MarTmeanJan; TmeanFeb; TmeanMar; TmeanJan–Feb; TmeanFeb–Mar; TmeanJan–Mar

Flowering TminMar; TminApr; TminMay; TminMar–Apr; TminApr–May; TminMar–MayTmaxMar; TmaxApr; TmaxMay; TmaxMar–Apr;
TmaxApr–May; TmaxMar–MayTmeanMar; TmeanApr; TmeanMay; TmeanMar–Apr; TmeanApr–May; TmeanMar–May

Veraison TminMar; TminApr; TminMay; TminJun; TminJul; TminMar–Apr; TminApr–May; TminMay–Jun; TminJun–Jul; TminMar–Jul;
TmaxMar; TmaxApr; TmaxMay; TmaxJun; TmaxJul; TmaxMar–Apr; TmaxApr–May; TmaxMay-Jun; TmaxJun–Jul;
TmaxMar–Jul;TmeanMar; TmeanApr; TmeanMay; TmeanJun; TmeanJul; TmeanMar–Apr; TmeanApr–May;
TmeanMay–Jun; TmeanJun–Jul; TmeanMar–Jul
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temperature by applying the minimizing the standard
deviation method (Zapata et al. 2015). For Fernão-
Pires the computed base temperature, using this
method, was 9·2 °C, while for Castelão it was 8·9 °C.
The GDD values, using these base temperatures (10 °C
and 9·2/8·9 °C), were then used to determine the
yearly DOY of each phenophase. These models
were then compared to the newly developed models
using R2

cv and RMSE.

Future projections

Following the phenological model calibration and
validation, an analysis of climate change impacts on
the phenological timings and intervals was performed.
For this purpose, the developed phenological models
are then applied to future projections of the mentioned
predictors. Four pairs of Global Climate Model/
Regional Climate Model simulations (Table 3) were
retrieved from the EURO-CORDEX project (Jacob et al.
2014). All simulations cover the Euro-Atlantic domain
at a spatial resolution of 0·11° × 0·11° (∼12·5 km).
These simulations integrate the Coupled Model
Intercomparison Project (CMIP5) and are forced by
two Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP)
scenarios – RCP4·5 and RCP8·5 for 2006–2100. All
models were previously subjected to calibration and
bias correction using the Era-Interim reanalysis (Jacob
et al. 2014; Kotlarski et al. 2014). As the number of simu-
lations was relatively large, only the ensemble-mean of
each scenario for 2020–2090was used herein to isolate
the climate change signal and to assess regional-scale
uncertainties.

RESULTS

Present climatic conditions

The three selected wine regions, PB–Vinhos Verdes,
VR–Douro and DP–Lisbon, revealed similar tempera-
ture seasonality (Fig. 2(a) and (c) and (e)). Ponte da
Barca–Vinhos Verdes presented average annual
minima of 9·6 °C, maxima of 20·7 °C and mean of
14·7 °C. Vila Real–Douro showed much lower tem-
peratures, with annual minima of 8·8 °C, maxima of
18·9 °C and mean of 13·8 °C. Dois Portos–Lisbon pre-
sented temperature values very close to PB–Vinhos
Verdes in terms of annual maxima with 20·7 °C, but
with a higher minima of 11·1 °C and mean of 15·9 °C.
Temperatures are usually highest in August and lowest
in January/December in all regions. Vila Real–Douro

presented the highest thermal amplitudes (Fig. 2(c)).
Dois Portos–Lisbon presented the mildest tempera-
tures during winter (Fig. 2(e)), while PB–Vinhos
Verdes exhibited intermediate temperatures. It
should be noted that for DP–Lisbon, monthly mean
temperatures during the study period (1990–2011)
were always above 10 °C, which is commonly consid-
ered a temperature threshold for grapevine develop-
ment (Winkler et al. 1974). Regarding the annual
mean temperature trends (Fig. 2(b) and (d) and (f)),
only Lisbon showed statistically significant trends at
P < 0·05 (Fig. 2(f)), with values for Tmean and Tmax
of 0·04 and 0·03 °C/year, respectively.

Phenological models

As mentioned above, the phenological series of one
white (Fernão-Pires) and one red (Castelão) variety
were selected for a first model calibration. Their
phenological time series are shown in Fig. 3. No sig-
nificant trends were found in the phenological stages
of either variety, according to the non-parametric
Mann–Kendall test. Regarding the mean DOY of the
two grapevine varieties (Table 1), Fernão-Pires
tended to reach both BUD and FLO 2–3 days later
than Castelão, while Castelão tended to reach VER 2
days later than Fernão-Pires (Table 1). Fernão-Pires
showed a lower variability in BUD than Castelão,
with interquartile-ranges (IQR) of 10 and 12 days,
respectively (Fig. 3). Both varieties showed the same
7-day IQR for FLO. For VER, Castelão and Fernão-
Pires show higher inter-annual variability (12 and 10
days of IQR, respectively). The inter-annual variability
of these last two events were particularly evident in the
year 1997, with an anomalously warm spring. On the
other hand, other warmer years, such as 2003,
had little influence on the studied phenology, since
heat waves occurred mainly after VER (August).
Regarding the BUD–FLO interphase length, Fernão-
Pires showed a mean duration of 67 days (IQR = 11
days), the same as Castelão (IQR = 10 days). For
FLO–VER, Castelão showed higher mean interphase
duration than Fernão-Pires (78 and 73 days, respect-
ively) and lower IQR (7 and 8 days, respectively).

Following the stepwise process, the most significant
predictors were then isolated for modelling the indi-
vidual phenophases for each variety. For BUD, the
identified predictors were TminFeb–Mar for the white
model and TminJan–Mar for the red model. For FLO,
the same predictor was identified in both models
(white and red): TmaxMar–Apr. For VER, the stepwise
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Fig. 2. Left panel: Monthly averages of daily minimum (Tmin), mean (Tmean) and maximum (Tmax) air temperatures
registered at (a) Vinhos Verdes, (c) Douro and (e) Lisbon. Right panel: Chronogram of the annual averaged daily minimum
(Tmin), mean (Tmean) and maximum (Tmax) air temperatures registered at (b) Vinhos Verdes, (d) Douro and (f ) Lisbon.

Table 3. Selected global/regional climate model chains over the period of 2020–2089. All model simulations
belong to the Euro-Cordex project (EUR-11 ensemble) and are available at the original grid of 0·11° latitude ×
0·11° longitude (spatial resolution of c. 12·5 km)

GCM Institution RCM Institution

CNRM–

CERFACS
Centre National de Recherches
Météorologiques

SMHI–RCA4 Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological
Institute

EC–EARTH Royal Netherlands Meteorological
Institute

DMI–
HIRHAM5

Danish Meteorological Institute

SMHI–RCA4 Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological
Institute

MOHC–
HadGEM2

Met Office Hadley Centre SMHI–RCA4 Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological
Institute
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process identified the largest differences between var-
ieties as well as more than one significant regressor per
model. For the white model, the first regressor was
TminMar–Jul and the second regressor TmaxMar–Apr.

For the red model, the first regressor was TmaxJun–Jul
and the second TmeanMar–Apr. The corresponding
linear models were significant at a P < 0·001 and are
represented in Eqns (1) and (3) for the white varieties

Fig. 3. (a) Left panels: Chronograms of the calendar day of year (DOY) of budburst (BUD), flowering (FLO) and veraison (VER) for
Fernão-Pires and over the period of 1990–2011, alongwith the respective linear trends (LT). No statistically significant LT is found;
Middle panels: Histograms of the frequencies of occurrence of DOY for each phenophase. The corresponding mean (+), median
(vertical bar), 25th and 75th percentiles (box limits), 9th and 91st percentiles (whiskers) and outliers (circles) are also shown above
each histogram; Right panels: the same as on left panel, but for the respective interphase durations. (b) As in (a), but for Castelão.
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and in Eqns (4) and (6) for the red varieties:

BUDWhite ¼ kþ α × TminFeb�Mar ð1Þ

FLOWhite ¼ kþ α × TmaxMar�Apr ð2Þ

VERWhite ¼ kþ α × TminMar�Jul þ β
× TmaxMar�Apr ð3Þ

BUDRed ¼ kþ α × TminJan�Mar ð4Þ

FLORed ¼ kþ α × TmaxMar�Apr ð5Þ

VERRed ¼ kþ α × TmaxJun�Jul þ β
× TmeanMar�Apr ð6Þ

where k corresponds to the intercept (regression con-
stant), α to the first regressor coefficient and β to the
second regressor coefficient, if one exists.

Model validation

Following the identification of the most significant
predictors and model development, model accuracy
was determined by the previously mentioned metrics
(R2

cv and RMSE). Figure 4 depicts observed v. modelled
phenological timings (DOY of each phenological
event). Overall, the models performed very well,
with high R2

cv and relatively low RMSE for all pheno-
logical stages. The FLO and VER models performed
better than BUD models in depicting the observed
DOY for both varieties, with lower R2

cv but similar ac-
curacy (RMSE). The BUD models showed an R2

cv of
0·63 for Fernão-Pires and of 0·69 for Castelão.
Nonetheless, the RMSE for these models was low (4–
5 days). The FLO models for both varieties showed
higher accuracy, with an R2

cv of 0·79 and RMSE
lower than 4 days. For VER, the models showed an
R2
cv of 0·77 for Fernão-Pires (RMSE = 5 days) and of

0·88 for Castelão (RMSE < 3 days). Comparing the
results of the newly developed models against a stand-
ard GDD model (Table 4), the former tended to out-
perform the latter, showing higher R2

cv and lower
RMSE, for both varieties and all phenological stages.

For validation purposes, the same models were then
applied to other varieties growing not only in the
Lisbon wine region (Tables 5 and 6), but also in
Vinhos Verdes and Douro (Table 7). In general, for
Lisbon, the model performance was very high for all

phenological stages and varieties. White varieties
showed, on average, higher performance in BUD and
VERand red varieties in FLO.Nevertheless, the perform-
ance of the BUDmodel is slightly lower than of the FLO
andVERmodels.AverageR2

cv forBUDwhite/redmodels
was 0·70/0·85 and RMSE of 4/3 days. The FLO models
showed the best performances, with a varietal average
R2
cv of 0·87/0·89 (white/red varieties) and RMSE of 2–5

days. The VER models show average white/red R2
cv of

0·86/0·82 and average RMSE of 5/4 days.
When applying the same models to other varieties

growing in other regions (Table 7), model performance
generally decreased (R2

cv), but the accuracy (RMSE)
remained almost unchanged, with the exception of the
BUD model for Loureiro, which exceeded 6 days.
Generally, BUD models (as previously) showed the
lowest R2

cv of the three phenophase models, with 0·32
for Loureiro (white) and 0·38 for Touriga-Franca. For
FLO, the model showed a relatively high performance
for Touriga-Franca (R2

cv = 0·74), but much lower for
Loureiro (R2

cv = 0·50). For the VER model, the perform-
ance was similar in both regions/varieties, with an R2

cv

of 0·59 for Loureiro and of 0·51 for Touriga-Franca.
Despite the relatively low performance of the BUD
model when applied to other regions/varieties, the
FLO and VER models explained more than 50% of the
represented variance in the phenological timings,
which was a noteworthy outcome.

Temperature projections

Analysis of futureprojections for air temperature inmain-
land Portugal revealed a strong warming trend (Fig. 5).
Therefore, for the sakeof succinctness, only the tempera-
ture projections for the main predictors of the pheno-
logical models in the Lisbon wine region will be
analysed, as similar warming trends are expected for
Vinhos Verdes and Douro (cf. Fig. 5). Temperature pro-
jections for experiments under the RCP4·5 and RCP8·5
scenarios reveal enhanced upward/warming trends
with respect to recent-past trends (Fig. 6): RCP4·5
shows a significant increase of 0·01–0·02 °C/year
while the RCP shows increases of 0·03–0·05 °C/year
for the selected predictors. Therefore, based on these
projections, the most severe emission scenario
(RCP8·5) shows thehighestwarming trends,as expected.

Phenological projections

An analysis of the phenological projections was per-
formed taking into account the period of 2040–
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Fig. 4. Left panel: Scatterplots of modelled v. observed calendar day of year (DOY) of budburst (BUD), flowering (FLO) and
veraison (VER) for Fernão-Pires over the period 1990–2011 (22 years). The corresponding linear regression line is also plotted.
Right panel: the same as on left panel, but for Castelão.

Table 4. Comparison between the growing degree-day model (GDD),minimizing standard-deviation (SD)model,
along with the calculated base temperature, and regression models, for each phenophase of Fernão-Pires and
Castelão. Accuracy parameters for all models are shown: R2

cv and RMSE

GDD model (10 °C) Minimizing SD model
Regression
models

Budburst Mean GDD R2
cv RMSE Base Temp. R2

cv RMSE R2
cv RMSE

Fernão-Pires 223 0·40 5·69 9·2 0·22 7·38 0·63 4·48
Castelão 208 0·48 6·01 8·9 0·31 7·06 0·69 4·63
Flowering
Fernão-Pires 671 0·67 4·85 9·2 0·73 4·69 0·79 3·85
Castelão 645 0·62 5·19 8·9 0·70 4·30 0·79 3·90
Veraison
Fernão-Pires 1551 0·31 8·62 9·2 0·35 5·49 0·77 5·00
Castelão 1573 0·53 5·75 8·9 0·57 8·26 0·88 2·89
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2070, in comparison to the current (1991–2011)
phenological observations. For all varieties studied,
the mean DOY of all phenological timings and inter-
vals showed advances, i.e. earlier timings (Fig. 7).
The advancement was more pronounced for scenario
RCP8·5 than for RCP4·5 and for the VER stage. Both
white and red varieties seemed to be equally affected
in the FLO and VER stage, but differently in the BUD
stage. For BUD, the advance was slightly more pro-
nounced in the red varieties: 1–5 v. 1–3 days in the
white varieties (Fig. 7). The FLO model showed 2–6
days advancement, while VER showed the largest
changes, with an advance of 6–14 days depending
on future scenario. Concerning specific varietal
changes, Fernão-Pires and Grenache showed the
largest advances, while Encruzado and Jaen showed
the smallest advances of all varieties studied. Future
changes hint at significant shortenings of the pheno-
logical timings and intervals, while the enhanced
warming conditions for grapevine growth will contrib-
ute to longer growing seasons. A reduction of 1–2 days
could be expected in BUD–FLO for red varieties and
1–3 days for white varieties. This red/white difference
can be explained by the more pronounced

advancement of the red varieties at the BUD timings.
For the FLO–VER interval, a 4–8-day shortening is pro-
jected under the RCP4·5–RCP8·5 scenarios.

DISCUSSION

The present study focused on model development for
both short-term phenological prediction and long-
term climate change impact assessment: it investigates
comprehensive changes in future climate under the
emission scenarios RCP4·5 and RCP8·5 and their
impact on grapevine phenology. Several previous
studies have highlighted the impact of climate
change on phenology, such as earlier phenophases
and shorter intervals (Webb et al. 2007; Hall & Jones
2009; Duchene et al. 2010). However, no studies fo-
cusing on climate change impact on the phenology
of Portuguese grapevine varieties has been undertaken
so far. Furthermore, no previous phenological model
has been simultaneously applied to several varieties
of different wine-making regions in Portugal.

Using the longest available phenological records in
Portugal, a modelling approach was developed
accounting for a broad number of varieties and

Table 5. White grapevine phenology model for six varieties grown in the Lisbon winemaking region. The R2
cv,

root-mean-square error (RMSE, in days), k – intercept, α – first regressor coefficient and β – second regression
coefficient are also shown. The independent variables for modelling each phenophase–variety pair are shown in
Eqns (1) and (3)

Budburst R2
cv RMSE k α β

Alvarinho 0·65 4·31 123·68 −6·10
Encruzado 0·84 2·77 123·39 −5·88
Rabigato 0·75 4·03 123·31 −6·51
Riesling 0·65 4·03 117·22 −5·09
Trincadeira-das-Pratas 0·68 3·98 111·42 −5·42
Viosinho 0·68 4·18 120·10 −5·69
Flowering
Alvarinho 0·87 2·98 291·44 −7·89
Encruzado 0·91 2·90 293·56 −8·07
Rabigato 0·90 3·01 298·45 −8·25
Riesling 0·84 4·89 305·29 −8·69
Trincadeira-das-Pratas 0·80 4·27 267·70 −6·79
Viosinho 0·85 3·57 285·96 −7·80
Veraison
Alvarinho 0·75 5·09 457·65 −14·27 −3·54
Encruzado 0·75 5·29 401·28 −3·84 −7·01
Rabigato 0·75 5·64 458·63 −10·18 −6·05
Riesling 0·89 3·46 407·18 −6·08 −6·21
Trincadeira-das-Pratas 0·83 4·35 439·08 −12·42 −4·30
Viosinho 0·85 4·50 456·85 −9·028 −6·99
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regions. The model was successful in predicting the
phenological timings of BUD, FLO and VER. Overall,
for the 16 varieties studied, the average R2

cv for BUD
was 0·71, for FLO0·83 and for VER 0·78. For all pheno-
logical stages, the average RMSE was < 5 days in most
cases, but for one variety (Loureiro) at BUD. These out-
comes are a noteworthy progress, being also compar-
able, in terms of model accuracy, to other studies in

other European wine-making regions (Bindi et al.
1997; de Cortazar-Atauri et al. 2009; Caffarra & Eccel
2010; Parker et al. 2011, 2013).

The models developed out-performed the classic
GDDmodels. Although the GDDmodels are currently
standard in the wine-making industry (Winkler et al.
1974; Fraga et al. 2015a; Zapata et al. 2015), several
limitations to their applicability have been pointed

Table 6. Red grapevine phenology model for six varieties grown in the Lisbon winemaking region. The R2
cv, root-

mean-square error (RMSE, in days), k – intercept, α – first regressor coefficient and β – second regression coef-
ficient are also shown. The independent variables for modelling each phenophase–variety pair are shown in Eqns
(4) and (6)

Budburst R2
cv RMSE k α β

Borraçal 0·93 2·25 143·20 −9·48
Grenache 0·91 2·25 125·83 −7·44
Jaen 0·70 4·35 136·47 −8·09
Merlot 0·80 3·65 137·69 −8·69
Pinot 0·84 2·94 129·85 −8·05
Tinta-Francisca 0·91 2·62 147·38 −9·53
Flowering
Borraçal 0·92 3·03 309·20 −9·05
Grenache 0·83 4·77 294·55 −8·16
Jaen 0·90 2·68 300·48 −8·30
Merlot 0·89 3·26 309·54 −8·92
Pinot 0·84 4·55 302·30 −8·84
Tinta-Francisca 0·93 2·68 307·12 −8·61
Veraison
Borraçal 0·89 3·38 488·75 −3·24 −12·81
Grenache 0·78 3·79 586·18 −7·23 −12·78
Jaen 0·80 3·56 388·39 −1·57 −9·87
Merlot 0·74 5·18 554·83 −5·62 −13·94
Pinot 0·80 4·04 419·65 −2·75 −9·98
Tinta-Francisca 0·91 2·36 396·83 −1·89 −9·60

Table 7. Phenology models applied to varieties in other viticultural regions: Loureiro from Vinhos Verdes region
(white variety) and Touriga-Franca from Douro region (red variety). The R2

cv, root mean square error (RMSE, in
days), k – constant, α – first regressor coefficient and β – second regression coefficient are also shown

Budburst R2
cv RMSE k α β

Loureiro 0·32 6·65 108·52 −4·76
Touriga-Franca 0·38 3·59 100·15 −3·64
Flowering
Loureiro 0·50 4·71 248·18 −5·34
Touriga–Franca 0·74 2·91 229·63 −5·25
Veraison
Loureiro 0·59 4·43 350·71 −4·50 −4·37
Touriga-Franca 0·51 4·73 318·28 −1·09 −7·19
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out. Some studies highlight that the GDD calculation
is site-specific and cannot be extrapolated to other
regions (de Cortazar-Atauri et al. 2009; Caffarra &
Eccel 2010). Other findings demonstrate that the 10 °C
base temperature in GDD models may not represent a
suitable threshold for all varieties and wine-grape
growing regions (Parker et al. 2011; Zapata et al.
2015). The newly developed models also outper-
formed the GDD models based on optimized tem-
perature thresholds. These results, obtained for three
main wine regions in Portugal, suggest that phenology
exhibits a stronger relationship with temperature
averages in certain specific periods than with the sum-
mations. In fact, key physiological and biochemical
processes, such as the remobilization of stored
starch and supply of sugar from BUD to FLO, from
the permanent structure of the vine to shoot and leaf
growth, are initiated by optimum temperatures, pro-
moting expansion and differentiation (Keller 2010b).

The key periods in which phenological development
is linearly tied to air temperature are herein identified,
confirming the existence of significant links between
grapevine phenological timing and temperature in the
preceding months, in agreement with previous studies
(Malheiro et al. 2013). Minimum temperatures from
January/February to March have been shown to have a
strong influence on BUD timings. Nonetheless, this
stage proved to be more difficult to model, which may

be due to the influence of viticultural practices, such
as pruning date (Martin & Dunn 2000) or insufficient
winter chill (Webb et al. 2007). Maximum tempera-
tures from March to April show a linear relationship
with FLO, in agreement with other studies (Bock
et al. 2011; Tomasi et al. 2011). The VER timings
and associated predictors show the highest variability
of all phenophases. In addition, the main climatic
drivers for this phenophase differ for white and red
varieties. For white varieties, the minimum tempera-
tures from March to July and the maximum tempera-
tures from March to April are the strongest climatic
drivers. For red varieties, the main driving factors are
the maximum temperature from June to July and the
mean temperature from March to April. Further, the
second regressor (March–April temperatures) coin-
cides with the FLO main climatic driver, highlighting
a link between these two phenophases (FLO and
VER). In summary, strong links between BUD and
winter temperatures, FLO and spring temperatures
and VER with spring–summer temperatures were
found.

The models showed lower performance when
applied to other grapevine varieties growing in other
regions in Portugal (Vinhos Verdes and Douro). This
result suggests that models need to be locally cali-
brated in order to optimize their performance.
However, lower accuracy in these two regions can

Fig. 5. Ensemble mean air temperature trends (annual mean temperature; °C/year) calculated using the EURO-CORDEX
simulations over the period of 2020–2090 and under the RCP 4·5 (left panel) and RCP 8·5 (right panel). Colour online.
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be partially attributed to the location of the corre-
sponding weather stations (data used) outside the
vineyard, which was reported to have a strong
impact on modelling results (Olsson & Jönsson
2015). In Douro, the weather station is 20 km away
from the vineyard site, thus being a likely source of
errors.
Climate change projections applied to the selected

models indicate that future warming will lead to
earlier phenological timings and intervals. These out-
comes suggest that the VER will have the strongest
change, occurring about 2 weeks earlier. The earlier
timings of these three phenophases can together
reduce the grapevine development cycle consider-
ably. These results are in agreement with recent
studies worldwide, such as Duchene & Schneider
(2005) for France, Jones (2005) for the USA, Webb

et al. (2007) and Petrie & Sadras (2008) for Australia
and Bock et al. (2011) for Germany. These shifts
towards earlier phenophase onsets can potentially
result in changes to the currently established wine char-
acteristics and typicity. In effect, expectedwarmingmay
result in unbalanced wines, with high alcohol content
and excessively low acidity, altered colour and aroma
(Jones et al. 2004a; Malheiro et al. 2013). The potential
effects of climate change are not exclusively limited to
the reported warming trend. Other consequences pro-
jected for the Mediterranean region include higher
water stress (Moriondo & Bindi 2007; Fraga et al.
2015b) and increased frequency of climate extremes
(Santos & Corte-Real 2006; Santos et al. 2007; Keller
2010a), including in Portugal (Costa et al. 2012;
Andrade et al. 2014). Extremeweather events, especial-
lywinter/springweather events suchashail and frost, are

Fig. 6. Chronogram of historical observations (1990–2011) in the Lisbon site and corresponding future projections (2020–2090
under RCP4·5 and RCP 8·5) from the EUR-11 4-member ensemble (cf. Table 3) and for: (a) February–March average daily
minimum temperature (TminFeb–Mar); (b) March–April average daily maximum temperature (TmaxMar–Apr), (c) March–July
average daily minimum temperature (TminMar–Jul), (d) January–March average daily minimum temperature (TminJan–Mar),
(e) June–July average daily maximum temperature (TmaxJun–Jul) and (f) March–April average daily mean temperature
(TmeanApr–Mar).
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projected to inflict important yield losses in several crops
(IPCC 2012). Given their unpredictable nature, they
may represent an additional challenge for grapevines
in future climates. Nonetheless, some positive impacts
are also projected, given that the overall length of the
growing season is expected to increase, triggered by
enhanced warming from spring to autumn.

CONCLUSIONS

In the present study, phenological models are
calibrated for Portuguese grapevine varieties, out-per-
forming standard GDD models in predicting grape-
vine phenology. These models provide robust
results, with relatively high accuracy, enabling their

Fig. 7. Left panel: Differences (Future – Present: 2040–2070 minus 1990–2011) in the number of days required to reach (a)
budburst (BUD), (b) flowering (FLO) and (c) veraison (VER) for the white varieties (Fernão-Pires, Alvarinho, Encruzado,
Rabigato, Trincadeira-das-Pratas and Viosinho). Right panel: The same as on the left panel, but for the red varieties
(Castelão, Borraçal, Grenache, Jaen, Merlot, Pinot and Tinta-Francisca).
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direct application by the winemaking sector. Applied
to climate change scenarios, projections of the main
grapevine phenological stages are achieved. These
projections suggest earlier onsets for all phenological
stages, as well as a shortening of the phenophase inter-
vals, but with overall longer growing seasons. Hence,
although earlier phenological stages may bring detri-
mental impacts for growers, some benefits may be
acquired from the longer favourable periods for grape-
vine growth, associated with a later onset of autumn
cold weather. Therefore, climate change may bring
both negative and positive impacts for grapevine de-
velopment, influencing its entire vegetative cycle.
These findings may help delineating suitable adapta-
tion strategies, such as a more critical varietal selec-
tion or adoption of innovative viticultural practices,
which may potentiate the future sustainability of the
national wine industry.
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